
Dear Jim, Paul and Ron, 	
e/1 5/75 

I wan tired lest night but felt I had to stay up to write the oneloned to wain so he mieht better understand what becauso of the distance between um ho has no way of knowing. I remain tired this mornine and. could not Bleep. So, I wal not as nharp an I should have been when I write this letter to earion Johnson awe i did not make euough copies. 
Meeemhile, 31K hes after all thee. montha ropleniened ey ;epee — with the wrong paper au I utill cite;' S. eeke coeius! 
So Paul and Ron can erdereten4 why I'm givine them carbons of this eefi you can undoretand why I'm askine you to deice copies for then and those I'll aeumerate for me, I wire !le-eh rc carbon of ti:le nee, to inforn t;ece until they receive enpiee. Fr= oy reeding of the hoeenko documents there newer was moon for any classification, Lever any for withholding, ever: leas for the eleaeificatien of the staff paper !Top Secret." 
There aiaply has to be more, particularly from the CIA, which is not represented in thin at ell. 
With the basic dispute between what the documents and tiro Warren 'aport uay, there of courue is eigthi;:iLao06. 
There have been all these regular rev-it:see x.16 deciazeification3 yet the: 4o papers wore never released. 'hue 1 &leo temee why 	ho.. they mere now. There are two epeurant decieseefication caiucidences. The:r  ray not be relevant but 1 note then. 

acne aarlia faln:ry eith the eeu Y.rt Tleoe in .e1611 -it way pretended Wee, Earl Warren witalveld from his stall' Hoover's apereboasion about an Oswald toga= ieposter in Runnin ehoteme all the -.epee:: were frer17 avellehle In '!:e. files. The V2I's poet of throe Noesneo pepere thee could be trei for ?DT peep:emu. The etafi Lome was not declaaelfieU until 5/7/75. Ida iu two days eciore the Dan Schorr 4.415 TV dews eroadoust of 5/9. (it a getting a traneeript, t talent.) It ti uld thus He-pcnr that bon the withholdine 'and the release c these papers were for political reasoner only and not in &cc:0rd with regulations and practiee. In addition, peAweet leatcen fisod eaecial eze for this. 

Herold Weinberg 

Thu first, o' this al papers, coiueideeoe roeghly with the appearance of the 


